
RE: Open Records Inquiry - Burke Co. Sheriff's Office

Austin Miettunen <a.miettunen@bcso-ga.org>
Mon 6/13/2022 5:35 PM
To: Jessica Szilagyi <jessica@thegeorgiavirtue.com>
Cc: Alfonzo Williams <a.williams@bcso-ga.org>;Kimberly Briscoe <k.briscoe@bcso-ga.org>

1 attachments (5 MB)
20220613165205625.pdf;

Jessica,
 
As you requested a complete transac�on history from the beginning through today. I even added all the charges
and payments, and the difference is the two transac�ons a�er the last payment. Please let me know if I can help
in any other way.
 
Thanks,
Aus�n
 
From: Jessica Szilagyi <jessica@thegeorgiavirtue.com>  
Sent: Monday, June 13, 2022 4:02 PM 
To: Aus�n Mie�unen <a.mie�unen@bcso-ga.org>; Kimberly Briscoe <k.briscoe@bcso-ga.org> 
Cc: Alfonzo Williams <a.williams@bcso-ga.org> 
Subject: Re: Open Records Inquiry - Burke Co. Sheriff's Office
 
Austin,
 
Under the Georgia Open Records Act, OCGA 50-18-72(f), an agency "shall not refuse to
produce such electronic records, data, or data fields on the grounds that exporting data or
redaction of exempted information will require inputting range, search, filter, report
parameters or similar commands or instructions into an agency's computer system so long
as such commands or instructions can be executed using existing computer programs that
the agency uses in the ordinary course of business to support or otherwise manage the
records or data."
 
I believe that obtaining the monthly statement off of the credit card portal where payments
are made and/or transactions are tracked on a regular basis would fall into this category
since it would only require inputting the fields and downloading the statement. The fact
that the office has never received a paper statement does not mean it does not possess
the records or no record exists.
 
If it is the position of the office that no such statement exists on the portal, which would
seemingly unique from standard credit card online portals, I would ask that a report be run
through the transactions search field for the time period I requested. Based on the
documents provided in the other emails, it appears that the office is able to run a report on
the portal for the credit card for the "custom date range."
I think this would be appropriate for the request I filed on Friday so as to ensure that no
expenditures are inadvertently missing. 
 



From: Aus�n Mie�unen <a.mie�unen@bcso-ga.org> 
Sent: Monday, June 13, 2022 3:11 PM 
To: Jessica Szilagyi <jessica@thegeorgiavirtue.com>; Kimberly Briscoe <k.briscoe@bcso-ga.org>
Cc: Alfonzo Williams <a.williams@bcso-ga.org> 
Subject: RE: Open Records Inquiry - Burke Co. Sheriff's Office
 
Jessica,
 
You have in your possession everything we have. To my knowledge, we have never received a paper statement for
this credit card. So yes, the first request is complete. As for your second request, we do not have a document
which reflects authorized signers, nor have we removed anyone from being able to sign. We also do not have
individual receipts. Sheriff Williams reviewed the card transac�ons and authorized payment to First Na�onal. His
signature should be on every transac�on list.
 
Thanks,
 
Aus�n
From: Kimberly Briscoe <k.briscoe@bcso-ga.org>  
Sent: Monday, June 13, 2022 2:26 PM 
To: Aus�n Mie�unen <a.mie�unen@bcso-ga.org> 
Subject: Fw: Open Records Inquiry - Burke Co. Sheriff's Office
 
 
 

 

Kimberly Briscoe 
Records Manager 

Burke County Sheriff's Office 

225 GA Highway 24 South 

Waynesboro, GA. 30830 

P: 706-554-2133 | F: 706-554-5488

Email: k.briscoe@bcso-ga.org 

Website: https://www.burkecountysheriff.com 
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From: Jessica Szilagyi < > 
Sent: Monday, June 13, 2022, 1:50 PM 
To: records@burkecounty-ga.gov <records@burkecounty-ga.gov> 
Subject: Open Records Inquiry - Burke Co. Sheriff's Office
 

⚠ This message was originally sent to your @burkecounty-ga.gov address. Please
have the sender update their address book to reflect your new @bcso-ga.org address.

 
Good afternoon,
 
I'm in receipt of the credit card account screen grabs from my initial request which, from
the emails, I believe were forwarded to me when they were forwarded to the county. I first
wanted to get clarification on whether or not it was the intention of the Office to use those
as those screen grabs in effort to fulfill the request or if you were still planning on
providing the actual statements. (I'm just trying to figure out if the office is considering the
request 'complete.')
 
Additionally, I wanted to file a second request for the following:

1. a document which would reflect authorized signers/users for the credit card utilized
by the Sheriff's Office;

2. a document which would reflect previously authorized signers and/or users for the
credit card for the time period beginning October 2021 and ending June 1, 2022 if
different than the list in #1. (Basically, if anyone previously had authorization to
utilize the credit card but no longer does); and

3. the receipts which correspond with the expenditures made on the credit card utilized
by the Sheriff's Office for the time period provided.

I recognize that #3 may be time consuming for your office to scan and provide
electronically and you have a multitude of tasks to complete, so if it is easier for me to
review the receipts in person, I am happy to make time to do so. 
 
My cell phone number is below if I can answer any questions/provide clarification.
 
Jessica Szilagyi
Publisher 
site: TheGeorgiaVirtue.com
mobile: 770.265.1404
connect with me
find TGV everywhere 
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